
MANUFACTURERS
TALKCO-OPERATION

AT BANQUET BOARD
More Than One Hundred'
Representatives of Ala-"

meda County Concerns
Meet inKey Route Inn

'GET TOGETHER" IS*
\ KEYNOTE OF AFFAIR

Speeches and Courses Are
Interspersed With , Enter- ;
" '\u25a0 taining Features 1.,
OAKLAXp. May ?More than ? 100 ;

representatives of the

_
manufacturing, I

noerna in Alameda county gathered
in the banquet room of f

the*Key Route
inn for their second aonual banquet
.this evening. -"Get together" -was the j
keynote of the affair, which was held j
under the auspices of the*manufactur- j
ere", committee of the Chamber of Com- I
merce. Each place at th« table was^

*'vleaded with samples contributed by the ;
"Hr/\u25a0 anufacturers present. The speeches,

and courses ' were" interspersed with«,
\u25a0 entertaining .features In ' the way ef

musical and; instrumental .';" selections,
-.furnished by 30 entertainers: from Oak-
land ';theaters and cafes. - * ? '/ .7^' id., ***A, H. Irving, chairman of the manu-
facturers' committee, presided, and
John W. 'Phillips, one of> the leading
spirit* of :the body and chairman of5. the executive committee, acted as toaet-

?
master. ? ?_-.\u25a0* * VV''-**J

' *':'-"''*VV*."'7i^:'

f
The r speakers, included Charles i";S.:Green; chief/;'»\u25a0 of\u25a0;i^the'^ department |;_of

manufactures and varied industries of
t#ie Panama-Pacific \u25a0 international expo-
siion; A. :H. Irving. F. W. Bilge*, E. H.
Merwedell, M. L. Hadley, J. C. Downey, ;
W. W. Keith. G. R Wndde!!. Frank A.
Leach Jr.. and I Mark L. Hequa. pre»ir
dent of the Alarneda -"County Tax asso-
ciation. <, -'. -- '- .Wl'-'-^^VV-*"^""'
CLOSER CO-OPERATION .

Though the spirit of the banquet was. mainly good fellowship,' a serious .vein,. was introduced, pleas for closer co-
operation between, the manufacturers
of the east, bay district.,-; "f. '.:. j-.

The kf > note of the gathering was
struck by the speakers^ who suggested
that the variou* civic and commercial

1 bodies* now doing the seme vrork be.. housed together "and that they unite
in 'heir boosting efforts. 'j It was piadt
t-viderit that the manufacturers" com-

.'ati'fttee hoped through its influence to
lii-ing: this co-operation about.t , ,;-*, ;

The spirit manifested, at the ban-
\u25a0?luet^twas;,evidence of the success of
tJjo-gathering ,." Good fellowship ran. - through every speech and toast. The
doll bad been, decorated in flags and
bunting^and»sisrn& , under the direction
of- the." manufacturers' committee, com-
prising Curtis Wright Jr.. W. W. Leith.
L. W. Lewars, H. : Oliver and V. K.

\u25a0 .StUPges. . ;- '? -",.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" :".:-'/.' *?
It was announced at the banquet

that the manufacturers', conjmlttee' con-
templates. Increasing:* Its scope of en- i
deavor. , On : its calendar has been an- ]

' \u25a0 :m-eJ on excursion ov*r the Oak--
A lid, Aritfocii and Eastern railway and

ba-sket picnic, for members and their
families, - - ' : '*.. /rV ; );J

i A classified list of all manufacturers
in Alameda county by ?, card index is
also being prepared and £ one,"."of;. the
most important steps oft the commit- J
tee in the near future' will be the rais-
ing of a $500,000 guarantee fund to be j

\u25a0 used vfor the benefit of manufacturers l
\u25a0 ? and ; the * inducement of ?;outside ?

Manufacturers to come here. V- -". j
In opening the banquet, 'Toastmaster

John W. Phillips said: ~;-;, : ' - v
I There are tremendous opportunities before the

citizens or Alameda county..and [the bay region
.'.lhet tbey Uoo't begin to gr««p. Thie mauufac- \u25a0

tur«»fß' cointnlttec. should form t the* nucleus for
m strong alliance ol mannfactnr»r**«l>»ut the bay
tvtaicb .reill take adrantage of these, opportunitlf*.
It is tor ;b» to; stand together and make our
cause a cemnion. cause., . " ,' f -,', *; '\u25a0 ,

He introduced as the firet speaker J.
G. Scott of the Moore & Scott Iron
works, who said: > ; ;" <~V "".'?'

-The shipbuilding ' industry on*the shf>re* of
Al:tm<*>l& <-ounty and the general .' manufaof'jr'- industry::nert-r Impressed, me m<>ce than daring
the lust sis year* or eno *since Ithe | lire in I iVfHn.

' You have posslbllitlesvOf whltu you'know notli-;
ing: On jour.estuary water front the:gOTern-

? meat is deepening youfisr&anneraod widening it
to receive large vessels, am! still greater oats are
to come:. Many people ere coming soon fr»ni"for-

go shores and you must prepare to recede
them.- \u25a0 - \u25a0 ?/- '\u25a0- -j >---,--,,;,,\u25a0.",\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0,';?:- \u25a0\u25a0 :-.,--',

We are now building a big ferry boat, the last
'ink binding i this shore 'to » the San . Fraecisco
ebore. The waters of the bay"must not separate
you.. they must' bind you together, \u25a0 for you both

~ 'need each other."-/- ;,':>\u25a0-".' ;;,/. \-.
"Tbe shipbuilding ~f Industry *In iother"- portion*
of the country %is , becoming ' insifnlflrant acd
Oakland is Betting some of the gain from that
loss.? But you muet stand by your :manufactur-
(\u25a0v*. for they are. , the life blood r of;the mom.
nlry. .They bare cot had proper nourishment
aud boosting on tbi* western shore. ;\u25a0?,-?:

« I AIR CHIEF READS I'APER I
,-ies 11. Green, chief of; the depart-

ment of manufacturers of the Panama-
Pacific international exposition, read a

* paper oft "Optimism vs. ;Pessimism," in
which he said: , ;«

\u25a0" The great commercial interests of onf country
Rf>ein to be passing through an evolution. Rad-
ical changes are taking place,' «ome of them due- '0 \u25a0 natural ; cau**s: and some \u25a0to \u25a0' unnatural. ? but?> <-hanffes that test a" man's courage and ability
*nd determine whether" be Is an joptimiit or a
pessimist. ?:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',? \u25a0:, \u25a0 \u25a0'-'.-,: , '~...-;\u25a0.l \u25a0iv'

,
-:.\".,

, , .?"".. ? Mannfarturere are now arrlred at « point
"here they must carefully analyse, their bu»ine«s
to make changes-and adopt -methods that meetpresent: day requirement*. Without competition
and new obstacles to surmount,, business wwildsoon 1, lose its charm and ?interest. * No* doubt \u25a0
nisß.r manufacturers in th* country are effected
by \u25a0 reTlsions In tbe \u25a0- tariff, '\u25a0' employer*' liability
laws and other legislation, but the optimist. the
resourceful .man, wiil always ? meet such new
conditions.: :
COXCERAS REPRESENTED

The following: is a list of the manu-
facturing concerns represented', at the
annual gathering, together with indi-
vidual guests: ' \u25a0?",-_ ??;: "\u25a0;''-\u25a0' '?'}

Atlas. Gas Engine Co.. -Bay View Water CoI.cc. Bertillion. s Bentley/ Ostric!^*-Farm v vßird-
Uymer Co.,

' BUke -&-» Bilger. v Cabn., Mcketn-
burg Co., J- California Cotton Milt* Co., Call-'
fornia Cracker Co., California iPaint ? Co.. Call-'
forniaf

Ice; Co.. California : Peanut: Co.,:Cardin*t
"Candy Co., Optra.' National -. bank \u25a0'/\u25a0. Conrad
Klectric Co., Crane Co., California Pottery Co
Pacific Gas end '.Electric Co.. Doak f:Gas-En-gine Co., i. J. D'.noTan. M. Hoffman Co
First \etional bank. W. P. Fuller company
Theodore: Gler, Gold Medal Water ? Proofing com-
pany, Great Weetcrn Power company, Hall Fur-
naoe company,/inc.; W. Hamlin, R. J. Hunter'
ParaffiM .Paint -company. \Herbert ill.-fJackson

(?any, Judson Manufacturing company,' Wine-
ri«Je cotapany, KelieyDavls company,:\u25a0? g. Kul-

' \u25a0 \u25a0-- ; * *'; '"\u25a0 -\u25a0.\u25a0.= :;-;\u25a0 .-..\u25a0:-; >"?.- ',:*\u25a0-: «
V. A. I>ach. l>. D. M. Cigar company. Call-'

fornia'lnt company, H. D.-,;Maeaulay< Foundry
company, Maxwell \u25a0. HardwarePcompany; "Mar-'
ch«nt brothers.', McGuire & Co..";>foore and !v-ntt
National Pharmacy, Oakland "Brewing and Malt-
ing v company,Vj Oakland ITrunk ,> factory. Pacific
'Cc«i.«t Katun company. 'Pacific Leather * work».
Tarlflc Spring Bed company,: Panama Lumber and
Mill: comp»ay,>""*J. ;H. I'arke, L. Richardson,
.Sfhneblyr Hostrawecr > and Pcdgrift,', A. J. Si:n-- BKwds. Smith ; brothers, .C. A. Smith Lumber
company. Standard Fence company,» Sunlit Fruit«company,? StandardS Soap company,' Oakland Box
factory.

,Ernest L. Thompson. Unioni Gas Engine:
fiinpany, L'nitcl and Tower company,!
Oakland Lamp works,; United Iron work*, E. K.
Wood \u25a0 Lumber company, 1 Western '.' Casket; com-*
panv Weetlugboiif"? ; Pacific : Coast -Brake . com-

\u25a0 George H. Mason. : :T^*':;.'V

,j,nke 'I'ahoe Smi»o« >o«' Open?Pull-
-A. mnn Sleeping Car Service v*

' Sleeping car for Truckee is attached

' to Southern Pacific train No. 6. Leave
Kerry station C:4O p. m.; Oakland;. Six-« teenth street station. 7:17 p. in. daily,

; arriving f Truckee 6:45 a. m. Returning
will leave Truckee'on train Ko. 23 at
8:56 p. m. daily, arriving; San Francisco
8:10 a.m.? Advt. ..

V .

TOASTMASTER AND SPEAKERS
AT BANQUET IN OAKLAND

GRAND JURY PRESENTS
SUITCASE TO SECRETARY

Levy Remembered for His
?Work?Body

,
Will Dis- I

f - *'\z,:band Tuesday

The' Dumbreil grand jury held its last
meeting yesterday afternoon prior to,

the discharge off the inquisitorial body,

set for next Tuesday. No business was
transacted. : ? ;j,'- -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0>?;. .'\u25a0. ',-.^'"->v

'^
,

The grand jury presented '. Morris
Levy, secretary of the body, with a
suitcase. ;/A ;\u25a0?
y. The >?-: annual reports have not been
completed, but it was said\that ; all will
be" finished when: tae members go out
of office. 'il(i * i.

'-'~IA* new grand \ jury, to serve during
the fiscal year; will, be drawn immedi-
ately by Superior Judge Dunne. i": The
names of 144 men -have been submitted
by the 12 superior judges. ? -,?- \u25a0;.*.\u25a0 j

;-\u25a0.-\u25a0;. \u25a0' ',:; ' . '."'*. ,'_ ' ' [''?""_'? ? ,",-' '\u25a0_'.'_ f- ?'\u25a0."'

MISSING MAN IS SOUGHT.
He I*Wanted m the Sickbed: of Hl*-1 ?:\u25a0'?;. Sister la Minnesota *;:;i *

Inquiry has been made by J. Q. Wick-
ham, city engineer ;of Ames, -la:;"I into
the -whereabouts f.Vofi;;Edgar: Vaughn
Jeaeup, who was last heard of when he?
stayed at the Denver hotel, 223 Ts.ird
street. Miss «Myrtler Jessup of vBeards-
ley, Minn., his sister, ?is seriously sick
and his presence home is urged by rela-
tives, who have instructed Wickham to
locate him. Jeseup leftfno forwarding
address at the Denver hotel and is sup-
posed to have gone to Australia. rt t

COUNT MADE OF
WELLS IN CITY

City Engineer Files Report
Showing Possibilities of
.Development of Supply

City Engineer M. M. O'Shaughricssj

filed with the board of works yester-

day an exhaustive report on the under-
ground water supply of San Francisco,,
showing that the total amount of water

now drawn from wells and springs is

;C{rto.ooo' w gallons daily and that prob-

"ably 3,8*0,000 additional gallons daily

could be'developed. \u25a0 ,-
Detailed data on every well and

spring within the county limits Mias

beeni gathered by the engineers, and

test*'holes made in a number of dis-

tricts to ,\ determine the probable addi-r
tional yield. '

, -t\ '\u25a0'-\u25a0.

: In canvassing the city 683 wells and
springs iwere |ouftd by the investiga-

tors, of which 50$ ' are now in use.
These include a tew wells just beyond

! the county line Jrt^isltacton? valley and
at the head of '.Tsleis.-croek.. The report nn the available under-

' ground water supply i» made by the

' city engineer in response to the request

: of the supervisor? for suggestion as to
how to meet the present water shortage

> conditions. \u25a0?

"
'\u25a0?X,,

k
-? The wells and springe, ?which now
produce a total daily yield 8,500,000

\u25a0 gallons of water, are "distributed $s,
follows: ' -: -" **i -,--"7 \u25a0 ' .
* ..'.Mission'> -TPPk district: \u25a0'" -\u25a0' --- .. -.

' I.>rry'l>iii!rnnsr.vii-iaitv \u25a0-".'.'.\u25a0 610.,">00 ;. ?-\u25a0 ;'
IJL'Uy bull Tir-init.v J.-'. 1.171.800 ;?
i -\u25a0Hayes vJoinity ........ 719,"T00 ;K -J

jrarkfpnnhaoaicjttoirjKr.- ..... -47UW , ? -\u25a0

Kur«>k« vallpy vW-Wlty ....... T8».»00
NiTtli Potrero vlcinily ...-". 22,750 . ;

;-pi* ' ''". v
~~

J3.357,730
Harbor V|#* dtetricl ..»\u25a0\u25a0-" -' ?J*S22:North \u25a0 Beach, djstric*,*.... .:...,.:.* ~- 01.000,. Ulais creek -district: . '. "'"<"\u25a0. - ".* :
S.tuth : IV.trero and :Butcber-: ;.* '. v

..? ?;,-\ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
fown vicinity T- 855.7<mi

N,k> valley. vicinity- - -V-;: ?' 155.300 \u25a0 ." ? . . ?
MNMnn *la<lmt vicinity ....;<,.\u25a0 124.1 SO

, .
' SMnnysifl<? viclnitv .\u25a0'..'.--l.ioo; ... 1;
; JZxcolsior "titHl? Opean View tJ- '-.

'- ? ,:: ' ''\u25a0 . vCinUy;>v,v.v:..v.^v:(;.y ??;? 707.750.,;..;;.,-?
?" * . ' «r ' ',-'-'. , 1.574.050-:Buy Viow <H<tri<-t ....'.?:...?'.. .?" " "^>7.4*>

? :v*iiiU*a«ioti valley district;.".', .t
, . _14...(X1

' lLak*JMt>ree<J"and\Sun!Ht <li*- v % . ? \u25a0? p tjrlct r>(Goldon. 'Mite park ; j.

"VDutch windmills 137.OX)): tiv *v ?" -? A tai-.-r-r. ,,:.;.'.\u25a0?.*-"?\u25a0?;?- ' \u25a0- ? i:.,..9^

: -I/ibw frcek ; ilistrictl \u25a0 ..'..,'?

' Park »ntrr worksi's77,Wo; to- ~A\ _;_ o \u25a0
tal .-??-. y .>;?\u25a0 f.'.e

';i.? Total <h - .-.".'.V.i^-^VCr:-\u25a0.;; -\u25a07.4'io;si v
\u25a0 War doi>t. from Ix>bos creek.. V,>V 1.Ti0.000

'. '\u25a0: y--'i . *s,3io,sio.

(ONLY MONEY BURIED
IN CITY'S CEMETERY

\u25a0-' Sunervldora \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 Now .' Purpose to V!*«»\u25a0«

PProperty- nottßht'Under;tbe * .?. , '? ?- Schniltx,Regime;' ..' .. .- ,san" Francisco,** under the 'first ad-
ministration of 's;Mayor " Eugenef|E.

fPohmitzV invested
,; $9,500 in 25 acres of

} land in 6en ' Mateo county for; a city

{cemetery.-j,lt -developed ?"\u25a0\u03b2-tj.thei-meeting
of the supervisors Jlonday that noth-
ing but J money has ;been burled ''?? in?i the
[.roperty, which was auctioned for lease.

g| For 12 years , the city has allowed the

land to lie idle, and during that period
7 of v the %25 acres have disappeared
thr&ufrh the process of erosion. ; V' en
'.ho properly was bought ;sih':)the*.firs_t
?tutr of Sohraltz's reign there was a
ilitvh running across it. Supervisor A.
J.^Gala*gHer.;*ald^thatii the -i ditch « was
very small ;at Tthat time and that no one
suspected jitwould do \u25a0go much damage

later: on; but I it: had -washed away a
J2,ooo?road*and- become 5 a .gully. .,

Mayor *Rolph called for bids for a.20
year lea#« c and received ::an ? off \ of-a.
monthly" \u25a0rental of $25 from?P. ' Arata. 1
The lands and ' tunnels committee ? will
consider, the bid.'^;.;; ' >~;';\u25a0

ROSEVILLE EDITOR "C; .
</ SEEKS POST ABROAD

C. M. Clear Want* to Be Consul to

Berlin, but "SvoMld'-'jfafee"' Vienna or
.?'.;»; South : American » Job, \u25a0

Ml

Charles M. Clear, editor of the Rose-
ville Register, at the St. Francis
last night that he was in San Francisco
seeking support of prominent poli-
ticians foe appointment to a consul-
ship.::"".'' . ' ;\u25a0;' - ; '"' 'i"I want to be named as consul to
Berlin," said

c
Mr. <"*l<»ar "Iwould go to

Vienna. Of course, if the ? government
would pay a salary commensurate with
the importance ani wealth *f of the
United \u25a0States as a nation, I would con-
sider a post in a South American coun-
try. ' t

*

"The. United States needs real Ameri-
cans as \u25a0 its , representatives in foreign
countries." \u25a0. \- ''.;";\u25a0\u25a0 '*"y :~%~ - 'PARLOR NOMINATES TICKET
(Special Dispatch: to The C*U) --- ~ - \u25a0 I;;
; SAN RAFAEL. May 27.?The follow-;
ing- officers 'for the year were ;nomi at ed \
last night by Mount Tamalpais parlor
No. 64, X. S. G. W.: i%Frank Daly, pres-
ident: \u25a0; A. F. Pacheco Jr. and John \u25a0 Nich-
ols, vice presidents; : WiU|a"m'*F.*JMa gee,-
recording secretary; Daniel J. Haley,
financial secretary; Albert W. Boynton,
treasurer; Stephen 4ißich4rdeoin 4 mar-
shal; Russel Warden, .trustee, and Dr.
W. J. Wickman, ;surgeon. v The election
,iatset; for June 9.. .\u25a0",' ' \u25a0 :;.;:;. \u25a0 - \u25a0-'?"-::::

FRISCO SYSTEM IN
RECEIVERS' HANDS

Railroad; 5 >

$2,250,000 Notes, Taken
Over by Court

ST LOUIS, May 27.?Thomas H.
,TV>Bt, chairman of th*» board of di-

rectors of the St. Louis Trust, company. .
?nd B. L. WtncheH, president of the

St. LiOuts and San Francisco Railroad I
company, , appointed receivers for j
the Frisco railroad system in the ifed-,.
».. ? \u25a0 . ;\u25a0\u25a0» - ..,.\u25a0"

eral district court here, late this aftcr-

fc. The - appointment of, the receivers
took place about an hour after the
appointment of ancillary receivers for
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois, n sub-
?idiary of the "> St. ;Louis and ISan Fran-
cisco, by the United States district
court in Chicago. . -'

The application ''. for appointment of
receivers:? for the St. ? Louis and San
Francesco was made to Circuit Judge
Sanb6rrL* : A receivership was urged as I
the! only solution of the financial diffi-
culties of ihe road by James Campbell
of St. Louis, president of the Northern
'Amerlcahlcornpany.'eaid'itb'be 'a 'cred-r

itor v
of the' road 1, \u25a0 the V:lextent ?of

if400.000. ' ' ? '
The immediate rause of the receiver-

ship was the maturing June l of short
time notes issued by the railroad 4for
$2,250,000 i which ?;? bear 6"per . cent In-
terest.', J' . - -", -~
i. The financial difficulties of the rail-
road !; are of*iong standing and " are at-
tributed j|Inclpa ft jito 2the southwestern ;
floods of 1911 and 1912, to the increased .
wages offrailroad employes \u25a0 and to the
high price of money. ; The ownership of
the Chicago and Kastern Illinois, tt is
stated, also has proven a financial drain
on the fparent system. ' '\u25a0 '- ' - ~' - ?

The St. Jxjuls and San Francisco rail- |
road r long was leased to the Atchison.
Topeka and T SaataFe? In 1896 the: rpad
became J Independent. ' Four years later I
it absorbed the Kansas City. Fort Scott i

,and Memphis railway,fextending :from
Kansas City to Birmingham, Ala., and I
in 1904 acquired the Chicago and East- j
crn Illinois. "-..-'?. ",-.-. ~.

' In 3 903 the ; i'risco became, merged
into the Rock Island system. ? This
merger continued until 1009, but in that
year the I'risco passed into the J hands
of a syndicate headed by B. F. Voakum.
the late Edward Ffawley and a group
of St. l_oul*> capitalists. It has approxi-
mately 7,500 miles of tracks. '-i ~ ?j

MRS. MARY P. GRAY IS. LAID IN FINAL "REST
\u25a0'\u25a0??:\u25a0 >\u25a0-\u25a0 ':' \u25a0;' *\u25a0 '- .v/" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".-\u25a0?\u25a0* \u25a0-/-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * " \**v> ,j -Imprr«!tlve Ser»i<-r» Yeitterday at Fune-

ral of Old "Resident of $««

' - .'?.'_-.': " \u25a0 run Cisco ,
._?\u25a0/\u25a0? v*-,-- \u25a0 \u25a0

I The funeral of Mrs. Mary Persia Gray,'
? mother ,' of > Mrs. ,O. iH*;Fernha<-h. who
died last Sunday at her daughter's resi-
dence, 110 Ninth . a verm*;-:was held

Iyesterday morning front the chapel of
!J. IS. Godeau kin Van \u25a0;* Ness '; avenue.
|f^R^\:;-K.":iR. Dill*, paetor of the Cen-
Itral Methodist church', of which con-
Igregation the decedent formerly wu
ia. *member,- ;conduct e«l l.lithe ??"\u25a0services/

\u25a0which were made impressive by th*
rendition of Mrs. Gray's \u25a0favorite ;hymns
Jby Frank Carroll Giffen. \u25a0} Many were
ipresent to pay a «last?;tribute to her
memory. THe/ remains were cremated
at Cypress' Lawn. ' -
I; Mrs. Gray wen S3 years old. a native
of ;Maine*and had lived in: f>an Fran-
cisco '\u25a0 for v many, J" ears. . ;Besides:; her
daughter, she leave*, three Bisters and
a brother, all of *horn 1, reside in the
east. ?\u25a0**, ' ,'?*\u25a0*?";";- \u2666--.\u25a0?? . -FEAR : LOSS fOF jA WITNESS
Rumor. That Mr*. Melnin* Wan Apr
' , ;*-. peeaclied'to Be Investigated -
"'»- «-? *>

4 -'7esy .-\u25a0\u25a0? "f '"?\u25a0*;'"-j \u25a0-!-\u25a0"}>?»..'>v< '-i'l,?- \u25a0?\u25a0

i? ; When/ the case of Samuel Grubb and
Mrs. Rose' ,

jMarks, charged -with at-
tempting to place' Mrs. Oamllle Me!n-
ing lof" I>os Angeles in a life of;shame;
wlb called before |'Judge Shortall yes-
terday, Detectives Furnian and Cal-Ilaghan , aslced for a. continuance until

Itoday to Investigate a rumor that an
attempt had been made >to spirit the
complaining -witness *out ofI San Fran- ;
cisco. . , . I \u25a0 ? , *

BENEFIT AT BURLINGAME
YounB ,r of St. O«th«lne*

(Special Dispatch to The Call) * .?
, .

BURLINGAM E. May 27.?The young-
er members of St. Catherine's Catholic
Church are planning a benefit enter-
tainment to be given in the? Masonic
temple, San Mateo, Saturday evening.

The program includes? an operetta enti-
tled "Love in a Hillsboroufch Kitchen."
find the show will he filled with local
hits. St. Catherine's church Is fattended
by many society women of Hillsbor-
ougrh, and among the patronesses will
be Mrs. Walter Martin. Mrs. Oscar Coop-
er, Mrs. Eugene Murphy, Mrs. J. O.
Tohin. Mrs. Joseph S. Tobin. Mrs. Ward

and Mrs. W. G. Hitchcock.
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liL -.. FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD £JL \u25a0

I . Hifth AaenueandSQ* Street ; ' | [I
Holland House 1

. 3ffifthAßenuean6 3p!-h Htwt ||
New ~!sotk ©tg §

<\u25a0& -?^^w 1- "^\u03b3 c ?

1 Favorably known for the Excellence of its \u25a0 I
Cuisine and the Character of its ? Patronage. " , ~ ,

-... -- rzTrT \u25a0'--"*:Enlarged Room*. 200 New Bains.. Every Modem Appouitteeßt. 1 3SEB7
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Feet So Sorev i - .. ; \u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0? ? \u25a0 ? -.'.'

Couldn't Walk
? Down Stairs-

TIZ Cured Her Quick
Send nt Once for Free Trial Parkas:*.
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"?; If, you have sore feet, tired i
v3fce

sweaty feet, lame ;feet, -* tender feet,

!smelly feet, corns, calluses or bunions.
iread ' what happened to Mrs. Crockett
of Jeffersonville. TTZ did = It. Mr.;

ICrockett says: "''After the second treat-

mentfshe?vi'alk^ v downstairs orte foot
at ja time. She had not been aWe to

Iwalk downstairs before in past five
years, except by stepping down on each;
step -with one foot at a time. ,- This iis
remarkable. Send five 'more boxes." --.I
:No matter what ails your feet or

what under c heaven you have used with-
out getting relief, list use TIZ. It's
the only foot remedy ever made which
acts on the principle of drawing out all

Jthe poisonous exudations which cause
sore ?, feet. ; Powders and other reme-

'dies,^merely clog up the pores. TTZ
; cleans Ithem » out 'arid i keeps r them ; clean.
You will feel better the first time :it's
used, ; Use' it a week and you can jforget
youVJevejc; had sore feet. v There irjis

:nothing ton earth ; that ; *can fcompare
with i it. *If any one offer» r̂ ou an imi-
tation that is*claimed' to D\u03b2 "as good
as TTZ," aek why. if it is just hi good,
they don't dare to come out and adver-
tise it. Don't you be a victim?get the
genuine. TIZ- is ' for sale,, at all drug
stores. department and r general stores,
25c per box, or direct, ifm you wish.
Money back if TIZ doesn't do all we
say. ;For a free trial package .write 'i to-
day to Walter Luther. I*oUge & Co., ;Chi-
cago, 111.

Reputation
proves value. Tested throughout

\three generations?known the
world over as the most reliable pre-'

Iventive and corrective ofstomach,
liver, bowel troubles?an unequal-
ed reputation has been secured by;

BEEC HAMS
PILLSJtr*M\u03b1 Mm9\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0*-:

Sold everywhere ' lr. boxes 10e4 25c.

PLAYING
The Other Man's Game

When lie makes the rules and specifies
' the conditions and becomes a contestant

with you, you haven't much chance of win-
ning.

\u25a0
This is pretty much the way it is with

fluctuating stocks and bonds.
The big man: makes the rules and speci- :

lies the conditions, and wins because , the ; -
small man loses. If some one wins, some

;^u one is sure to lose; and you know the man \u25a0 -who knows his own game is bound to win.
\" Sum up your 'gains and losses on fluctuating'

P stocks and bonds and you will be surprised at what
your actual earnings are?if any. ,

Guaranteed, first- mortgage loans don't fluctuate.
They can't be manipulated. There is a specific ; ;

:".\u25a0"''!'. security back of them, and this security is con- . .
r
, ,?' trolled entirely by the s person who owns it?there *

:"';" is no big man to cause fluctuations in value. , -. '\u25a0 The Western Mortgage and Guaranty Co. sells guaran- ?
teed mortgages?guaranteed by the $463,000 cash capital .
of tlvs company. You own a specific security for your . ?. ? , money and controlled absolutely by you.

- * *

' ?'',:" * .-\u25a0 '\u25a0 ? .' \ Ask for our booklet, which gives a clear explanation. ? about stocks and bonds. It contains more information in
its few pages than you ,can obtain anywhere else. "

' ', . After you get this little book, take it to any banker ;-? - ' andtsk'if the statements in it arc true. ,? . , ,-.'-'
%

Send for Booklet F
This little book has- been especially written for those

m-ho do not know much about finances and gives a simple,-
clear explanation of stocks and bonds. Ask for one today. .
Western Mortgage and Guaranty Co.

734 Market Street, San Francisco
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: ,'' George I\u03bc Payne, TV. P. 'Trick, 11. 11. Scott, R. H. Miller, ?

It. D,. Bobbins, Francis Cutting:. T. S. Montgomery, Edwin
M. M. J. Brandenstein, William W. Morrow, R. H.

' .. < Pease, VA. < Christeson, Morris ' Hyman, W. H. Chickering,
Henry T. -. Scott, H. C. Breeden, R. N. Burgess, Robert J.* 'Tyson, William Fries.

We have money to loan on improved real estate.

v\u25a0.-.-.' :. Make inquiries at the office by letter or a call.

ANSWER BOOK SUPPLY MAY NOT
LAST THROUGH SATURDAY

Owing to the unexpected demand for Answer Books, the supply
is diminishing s

fat .an ? alarming \u25a0 rate, and The Call finds itself unaßle &
to assure contestants that the supply will last through Saturday.
Orders will be filled as received as long as the Answer Books last
It is hoped that there willbe sufficient books to fill allorders. V "

Prime Features
of the

Answer.-, \u25a0 CO %JU W-f

Book
With but one copy of a picture it permits you Ito make ten

answers to it.

It costs you 75 cents.

If you were to submit a full set of 770 answers on coupons the -extra cost to you would be $38.50. The Answer Book gives you t,he v ; ::
same privilege and saves : you $37.75. *: ." <-:' .-;:?;"/\u25a0-\u25a0?'."'"'\u25a0?"\u25a0:.\u25a0. , Vf^.^'ji

\u25a0»' .
;\u25a0? If you intend to submit 75 or more e\tra answers the Answer \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-Book saves money. . i ' - \u25a0 .- " -, , '''' '

L " You need sign your name and address but once for the whole "set of 1answers. . ? r " .** '.' \- '"'''.
" ?»'
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' '"" ;j \u25a0/, ;>'-\u25a0.*rv ,'""?',^.?- -*?:"? ' *\u25a0\u25a0>..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'',".*
\u25a0'.'-'.' It is small, compact and neat?a most convenient way to submit
solutions. * * ~-?_,' " -? - , *,

- It eliminates the possibility .'.of;- coupons becoming \ lost about
the house. ?'

*' . '

. "'"': ,V "" - L 'V.J'J
It is of good paper. You can write your answers ;with pencil v= - ?

or ink..- ..- ' , r
+ '-V V"

.:Itientitles you to 35 pictures FREE, 36 to 70. -i
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What the
Answer Book Is
The Answer Book is a book of 77 double pages, vlt is shaped \u25a0

like a stenographer's notebook, and opens from the bottom like a
notebook, and not from the side like a story book. The top pages are
numbered from 1 to 77 inclusive. Each of the bottom pages has ten -
spaces ruled off on it. f. _; r ? ' .'-

-:\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0 ? ;: How to Use :?-'' : \u25a0.'- - - ?\u25a0\u25a0": - \u25a0'\u25a0

'The Answer Book
V One copy of each of the 77 pictures is pasted by the contestant
on the 77 top pages. On the bottom ;pages, , beneath where each ?
picture is pasted, the contestant writes down from one to ten an-
swers. On the top section of page 1, for instance, you paste picture'
No. 1. On the bottom , section you ; write down the answer or an- \u25a0/ .
swers you wish to submit to the picture. And so on for all the *77 pictures. ' ' . -.. ..\u25a0\u25a0;'...\u25a0'-\u25a0 v. ,

_
\u25a0:. ~ -. ,\u25a0

* Bear in mind that the larger number of solutions you submit the "

better chance you have of striking the 77 correct ones. r v 'Answer Books 75 Cents
80 Cents by Mail *

Get An Answer Book:-
? and 35 Pictures Free ?

-.V s ITou can make 10 answers to
? each picture, yet only need but one copy '"'\u25a0\u25a0 "

'-: «t ? each ?' picture. .-y"-,,-"-'- '" ":f-: ;;:- -.";\u25a0,\u25a0?-.-.?\u25a0 ;" ?: \^*K::,.'"f> r >.\u25a0\u25a0? - ..-.-*-? > \u25a0' .- On the upper pas* you paste a picture. On the lower eectlon write 4 -'
\u25a0 from 1\u25a0 to 10: book titles which you : have selected for the picture pasted sll

ebo v*. '»': i., :.? ~ ' ' \u25a0: .':
; \u25a0 '

You save time, labor unci expenses with an Answer Book and It help*
»a« win.;""';.*--i;J':' :>;-*.":,..v.';-:."\u25a0'- v*;\u25a0-;\u25a0:\u25a0 :.'.., ?;.\u25a0=" -"-
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... .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0=' v «*.«??????? ,«?.«???«?«* ??««*>'«'«»« < «>«*«»»-r«**«* i, .1911. ?\u25a0?- : . ''Beoklovera* Contest Editor. <
,

\ . . - - ".....
; m 4 \u25a0.:..;\u25a0-;\u25a0 The San Pranclaco Call. . :-. .-.''.' "';> ' . ?-. -J .-*??-*

.? . San Francisco, Cat - . -. - \ , .y ;.--.: i.;.
I Find herewith SO cents (79 cent* at efflce), for which deliver to rae yen* L-" "

,Answer Book and % certificates returnable as the pictures appear tn the
contest 1for Pictures tNos. ?3* to 70. 1 In consideration ?of \u25a0 the :above ;I:a ere* 3 U
take, or continue to take, your paper tor a period of three month* from
date.

Nam* ........*«. .....«?.....,?«

Street and N0......*.. lt< *....»..........????...?.?«???«.?.. /-

City,
v
.,».... state .....It-.....*
' . ?\u25a0.>..

i .. ePECIAL ATTENTIONINON-BUBSCRIBERS: "By the payment of »l.*» * V

' at our office, or fi.lo by mall, you will receive the Answer*' Book without '
the 85 pictures. Bring or send the necessary amount a* stated in this order

Iform. You had better subscribe to ithis paper and «»t the 38 free pictures
a and the lesser price.. , , ,

A MOTOR CAR TO HOLD THE PUBLIC TRADE ,
FOR ANYLENGTH OF TIME MUST BE RIGHT. v"- \u25a0\u25a0 '-- J- -''
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The public today and for some years past have been "Motor
Wise." It is the "Motor Wise" buyer you will find ! that owns ' 'a BUICK. ; .. ,

If you do not know or have not investigated the BUICK you are,
not "Motor Wise." The BUICK is standard.

GET "WISE" AT

HOWARD AUTO CO.
Portland .:? : ?;Sae.Fra«el-co-;^.'.i^;a-;.>.^ l!>os Aagelee -\u25a0


